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Laws ta.king effect today 
_govern everything trom 
welfare to AIDS education 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
laws taking effect today mean 
welfare recipients will get in• 

~:~n:e~~fi~rs~n~o~~:rt~te a~~ 
sault on AIDS. 

Other new laws mean sports 
agents looking to recruit Iowa 
college athletes must register with 
the state and face steep fines and 
potential expulsion for breaking 
the cules. 

A new state agency to assess 
the status of black Iowans also 
springs to life today, and Iowans 
can ao longer legally hunt the rare 
albino deer. 

The overwhelming majority of 
the 284 bl!IS _P.Ssed by the 
Legislature and s1gned by Gov. 
Terry Branstad during this elec
tion-year session go into force 
today. 

THE WELFARE reform initia
tives were a centerpiece of the 
legislative session and the result 
of a spending deal reached by 
Democrats who run the Legisla
ture and Republican Branstad. 

The most ·coiitroversial part 
was increasing the state's basic: 
welfare program, Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children. Bran
stad, over the past year, vetoed 
that increase twice. He agreed to 
go along with a 3.25 percent hike 
this year in exchange for approval 
or some economic development 
programs. 

That increase could cost $2.5 
mlllion ..next year, but individual 
recipients won't notice that much. 
For a Ce.mily or three, the monthly 
grant will increase from the 
current $381 to $394. 

Coupled with new spending, 
lawmakers approved a $2.5 mil
lion increase in state spending on 
day-care programs and allowed 
the working poor access to the 
programs. In addition, $1.6 mil• 
lion goes for child care for those 
Iowans fresh off the welfare roll, 
and agreed to continue to provide 
medical coverage for that group of 
people. 

The programs a,re designed to 
make it easier for people to get off 
welfare. Branstad argued they 
could eventually save the state 
money as the caseload declines. 

The Legislature also decided to 
spend $1.2 million on early child
hood development efforts to give 
yo<.1ngsters a better shot at avoid
ing welfare. 

Among the acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) laws 
approved this year are an expan
sion of the state's civil rights laws 

to cover victims or the disease -
a step which halts employment, 
housing and insurance discrimina· 
lion - and conndentlality re
quirements for test results. 

Backers said the Legislature 
needs to move now to encourage 
high-risk groups to undergo test
ing. Another measure approved 
this year provides for AIDS
related education courses in the 
public schools. 

Disclosures that University of 
Iowa running back Ronnie Har• 
mon, now with the NFL's Buffalo 
Bills, received cash payments 
from agent Norby Walters caused 
the Legislature to regulate of 
agents. Before legally· recruiting, 
agents mtlst register with the 
Secretary of·State. NCAA rules of 
conduet are written into state law. 

Agents who violate those rules 
face fines of up to $10,000, 
expulsion from the state and 
voiding of any contracts signed. 

A spokeswoman at ~ Secre
tary of State's office said some 
agents have written" uking for 
infonnation. 

Students who are unhappy with 
their school districts will find it 
easier to move to a neighboring 
school, but not so they can 
participate in athletics. Lawrnak· 
ers allowed transfers if both 
schools agree but the law strips 
athletic ellgibility to prevent high 
school recruiting wars. 

In a move aimed at reducing 
teen pregnancies, the Legislature 
required all schools to begin 
teaching "human development" in 
kindergarten. Local committees 
must be established in each 
school district, with $500,000 
available for grants to pay for 
local programs. 

The Legislature alRO cracked 
down on illegal parking in handi
capped slots. The penalty, which 
was $15, will go to $25 today. 

Higher fees, neater writing 
required at recorders' offices 

By Dick Hogan 
GazMle ,1.1tt write< 

County recorders in Iowa no 
longer have to record Illegible 
documents under a new state law 
effective today. 

The new law says all papers 
brought to the recorder' for filing 
or recording must be legible and 
reproducible. Ir in the recorder's 
judgment documents will not 
make good, pennanent photoco
pies, the recorder can refuse to 
record them. 

Also, said Linn Recorder E.F. 
"Pat" Kane documents to be 
recorded ca~not exceed in size 
B½·by-14-inches, except for land 
surveyors' documents. Those can 
be larger. 

Further, Kane sald, all persons 
signing documents to be recorded, 
including notaries, must have 
their names typed or printed 
beneath their signatures. 

, The state also has raised by $1 
across-the-~e filing ree for 
uniform commercial code docu
ments. The new . basiC f<>e for 

UCCs will be S5. The recording 
fee remains at S5 per page, unless 
a non-standattl form is used, then 
the fee is $6 per page, Kane said. 
UCCs are documents used in 
filing a lien on personal property. 

The state also has revised how 
recorders handle groundwater 
hazard statements on property 
transactions under t he 19B7 
Groundwater Protection Act. 

Kane said the new law still 
requires recorders ensure proper
ty buyers get a copy of the 
transact ion. The recorder must 
then examine the documents and 
detennine ir there are wells, 
hazardous waste sites, disposal 
sites, or underground storage 
tanks en the property. 

Copies of transactions listing 
such items whicll might be poten
tial groundwater hazards must be 
kept by the recorder and copies 
also sent to the Department of' 
Natural Resourcei.' If there's noth
ing of tllat type on the property, 
no additional copies are required, 
Kane said. 

Ex-Iowan arrested for making 
false statements to get loans 

A man charged with mal<ing Toe Indictment did· not list the 
false statements to get bank loans value of lhe loans obtained by 
in Black Hawk County in 1983 and Powen1. 
1984 was arrested Thursday In 
Cape Coral, Fla., where4he had 
assumed a false identity. 

Mark RiChard Powers, 56, was 
arrested by the FBI and admitted 

~'~a~!~nt~ij ~':!ia~ic::~~~ Y~ 
charge of the agency's Omaha, 
Neb., division. 

Powers was charged in an 
1 indictment returned in U.S. Dis• 

trici Court in Cedar Rapids last 
June . It a_s:cuses him of stating he 
owned a tractor that was not his 
and with o n • he value or 
a stamp ol ction hen he ap
plied for loan• at eoples Bank & 
Trust Co. in Waterloo ai,d Hudson 
State Bank ii\,, Hudson. ,. 

The application at the Waterloo 
bank was made In December 
1983, and the other appllcation 
was made in January 1984. Pow
ers, fonner1Yor Waterloo, alleged
ly told the Waterloo bank that a 
$1,500 atamp collection was worth 
$28,000 and told the Hudson bank 

-tt wu worth s~o.ooo. 
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